Introduction {#S1}
============

Multiple myeloma (MM) is a malignancy of clonal plasma cells with ongoing DNA damages associated with progression from pre-malignant monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance (MGUS) to active MM \[[@R1]--[@R4]\]. Hallmarks of MM include accumulated DNA lesion-induced genomic aberrations and genomic instabilities, resulting in clonal evolution and treatment resistance \[[@R5]--[@R8]\]. Current therapies combining conventional corticosteroids and alkylating agents with proteasome inhibitors (PIs), immunomodulatory drugs (IMiDs), and monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) have markedly increased overall survival \[[@R9]--[@R11]\]. Nonetheless, the development of drug resistance underlies relapse of disease, and there remains an unmet need for novel treatments targeting new mechanisms of action, as well as novel immunotherapeutic approaches.

The first two mAbs elotuzumab and daratumumab, targeting SLAMF7 \[[@R12]\] and CD38 \[[@R13]\], respectively, were FDA approved for treatment of relapsed and refractory MM (RRMM) in 2015 in combination with lenalidomide (len) and dexamethasone (dex) \[[@R14]--[@R16]\]. More recent clinical trials of these two mAbs have shown activity in newly diagnosed and smoldering MM (SMM) \[[@R17]--[@R20]\]. New therapeutic mAbs are being developed to target other MM antigens and/or enhance effector cell-mediated tumor cell lysis. In addition, antibody-drug conjugates (ADCs) generated by linking mAbs to potent cytotoxic chemoreagents have also shown clinical benefits \[[@R21]\]. Specifically, the first MM ADC GSK2857916 \[[@R22]\] was developed to target B cell maturation antigen (BCMA), a more selective MM antigen than either SLAMF7 or CD38, and conjugated to a microtubule disrupting monomethyl auristatin-F (MMAF) \[[@R22]--[@R26]\]. This ADC selectively induces significant in vitro and in vivo anti-MM activities in preclinical studies \[[@R22], [@R27]\], and further induces responses in heavily pretreated RRMM resistant to dex, bortezomib (btz), IMiDs, and daratumumab \[[@R28], [@R29]\]. Meanwhile, remarkable responses have been observed in clinical trials of BCMA-directed chimeric antigen receptor (CAR)-modified T cells \[[@R30]--[@R32]\] and bispecific T cell engagers \[[@R33], [@R34]\]. All these studies have validated BCMA as an excellent target MM antigen for novel immunotherapies.

Most recently, a new BCMA-targeting ADC MEDI2228 was developed to preferentially bind to membrane-bound vs soluble BCMA, and thereby more efficiently deliver the pyrrolobenzodiazepine (PBD) payload tesirine to MM cells \[[@R35]\]. PBD dimers, a class of DNA minor groove interstrand crosslinking (ICL) agents, may provide advantages in targeting low expressing antigens and the dormant minute tumor-initiating cell populations, even at low drug-antibody ratios (DARs) of ADCs. MEDI2228 targets MM cells, including CD19+CD138− MM progenitor cells in an in vitro preclinical study \[[@R35]\]. Similar PBD-based ADCs targeting different cancer antigens are currently being clinically evaluated in cancers including small lung cancer \[[@R36]\] and B-cell tumors \[[@R37]\]. Here we investigate the effectiveness and molecular mechanisms of MEDI2228 vs its MMAF-ADC homolog to overcome drug resistance and target MM cells expressing low levels of BCMA and with p53 mutations in the bone marrow (BM) microenvironment. We further explore synthetic lethal strategies of combining MEDI2228 with DNA damage repair (DDR) inhibitors or btz in MM. Our results support current clinical development of MEDI2228 and provide the framework to treat RRMM with this BCMA-targeting PBD-ADC, alone or together with DDRi s or btz, to prolong survival especially in RRMM.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Generation of anti-BCMA ADCs {#S3}
----------------------------

MEDI2228 (herein referred to as M2) was prepared through site-specific conjugation of the PBD dimer, tesirine, to the BCMA-Ab1 antibody using a protease-cleavable linker, as previously described \[[@R35]\]. The ADC M3 was similarly generated by attaching monomethyl auristatin F (MMAF) payload to the antibody BCMA-Ab1. Both payloads were site-specifically conjugated to an engineered cysteine at the 239i position in the BCMA-Ab1, resulting in an ADC with a drug-to-antibody ratio (DAR) of 2 \[[@R38]\]. Briefly, the BCMA-Ab1 was reduced with 40 molar excess of TCEP for three hours at 37°C, followed by three successive dialyses to remove the TCEP. The antibody was then oxidized with 20 molar excess of DHAA for four hours at room temperature, and then conjugated using eight molar equivalence of payload. After conjugation, the free payload and protein aggregate were removed by Ceramic Hydroxyapatite purification.

Analysis of tumors harvested from mice using immunoblotting and immunostaining {#S4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Following 3d-treatment, tumor from each group was harvested, and cell lysates were made for immunoblotting. Sections of tumors collected from mice were subjected to immunohistochemical staining for proliferation by Ki67(CRM325, Biocare Medical) and DNA damage by γH2AX (CST-9718, Cell Signaling Technology), with counterstaining by DAPI (CST-4083, Cell Signaling Technology) to locate nuclei. Immunohistochemical images were taken on Zeiss Inverted Fluorescence Microscope for Ki67. The confocal images for γH2AX were acquired using a Zeiss LSM 880 confocal microscope and Zen Black image acquisition software \[[@R39], [@R40]\]. A Plan-Apochromat 63X/1.40 Oil DIC M27 objective lens was used.

Results {#S5}
=======

MEDI2228 (M2) induces more potent cytotoxicity than its MMAF-ADC homolog (M3) in MM cell lines regardless of p53 status and drug resistance {#S6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first evaluated cytotoxicity of a novel BCMA PBD-ADC MEDI2228 (M2) vs its MMAF-ADC homolog (M3) against a panel of MM cell lines. Both ADCs are composed of the same anti-BCMA mAb but are conjugated to different payloads: a DNA cross-linking PBD tesirine for M2 and a microtubule binding MMAF for M3. Using the 3d CCK8-based viability assay, ED~50~ values are lower than those of M3 in all tested MM cell lines (n=10) expressing various BCMA levels, regardless of sensitivity to current anti-MM therapies including dex and IMiDs (lenalidomide (len) and pomalidomide (pom)) \[[@R39], [@R41]\] ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In these MM cell lines (n=8), not including RPMI8226 (RPMI) and its derived BCMA-overexpressing RPMI-BCMA \[[@R42]\], ED~50~ values derived from the 3d CCK8 assay, range from 11.85 to 3499 ng/ml and 21.28 to 271431 ng/ml for M2 and M3, respectively. All MM cells harbor various p53 mutations, except MM1S and H929 cells from which two IMiDs-resistant MM1S(R) and H929(R) cells are derived, respectively. M2, but not M3, significantly induces cytotoxicity against RPMI8226 cells expressing the lowest BCMA levels and relative resistance to IMiDs ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Using DNA synthesis assay, M2 even shows greater (\>1--2-log) potency than M3 in blocking proliferation of all MM cells (left panel in [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S1D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For example, ED~50~ values for M2 vs M3 are 189.7 vs 21427 ng/ml in RPMI8226 cells, indicating \>2-log higher potency of M2 vs M3 in this MM cell line with lowest BCMA. M2, but not M3, significantly decreased viability of both ANBL6 and its derivative bortezomib (btz)-resistant ANBL6-BR cells ([Supplemental Fig. S1E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) cultured with IL-6 ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} right panel). These paired IL-6-dependent ANBL6 cells are relatively insensitive to M3, as RPMI8226 cells. These data indicate that MM cells with relatively lower BCMA expression are also significantly more susceptible to M2 vs M3. Using flow cytometry (FCM) analysis following staining with Annexin V and live/dead Aqua, M2 induces earlier and significantly increased apoptosis in paired MM cell lines sensitive or resistant to dex or btz in a dose- and time-dependent manner, when compared with M3 ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S1F](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

These results indicate that M2 overcomes resistance to current anti-MM drugs (dex, len, pom, btz) to a greater extent than M3 in MM cells, regardless of BCMA levels and drug resistance.

M2 is more effective than M3 in inducing cytotoxicity against MM cell lines and patient MM cells protected by the bone marrow microenvironment {#S7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next assessed cytotoxicity of M2 and M3 in MM cells co-cultured with bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) and IL-6, two key BM components to confer MM cell growth, survival, and drug resistance. Using BLI- ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and FCM-based ([Supplemental Fig. S2A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) assays, M2, more potently than M3, inhibits viability of MM1Sluc ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and IMiD-resistant MM cells including H929(R) and MM1S(R) ([Supplemental Fig. S2A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). M2 still effectively blocks btz-resistant ANBLR-BR cells ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and other tested MM cell lines ([Supplemental Fig. S2B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) co-cultured with BMSCs, with minimal impact on BCMA-negative BMSCs, PBMCs, and NK cells ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S2C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, M2 blocks growth and survival of H929 MM cells stimulated by IL-6 ([Supplemental Fig. S2D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Importantly, in freshly isolated CD138+ patient MM cells, M2-induced apoptotic fraction is \>2-fold when compared with M3 ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Further, BM mononuclear cells from patients were incubated with M2 to test effects of M2 on patient MM cells protected by their BM supporting cells. M2 significantly depletes viable CD138+CD38high BM cells from patients with newly diagnosed MM (NDMM) (n=2) and RRMM (n=12) ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S2E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, M2 is more cytotoxic to MM cells in the BM microenvironment than M3 and depletes patient MM cells regardless of disease status and protection by BM supporting cells.

M2 significantly activates DNA damage response and repair signaling cascades, followed by apoptosis, in drug-sensitive and -resistant MM cells {#S8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using immunoblotting, we next determine induction of DNA damage response (DDR) signaling cascades triggered by M2 in MM cell lines. in a time- and dose-dependent manner, M2, but not M3, induces phosphorylation of ATM, cell cycle checkpoint kinase 1 (CHK1), and CHK2 (CHK1/2), as well as histone 2AX (H2AX), an early event in the DNA double strand break (DSB) response ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S3A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). M2-stimulated phosphorylation of ATM and CHK1/2 is detected at 4h and sustained for \>1d following treatment. Earlier and more pronounced activation of ATM and CHK1/2 triggered by M2 was seen in H929 cells which express significantly higher BCMA levels than MM1S cells ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S3A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The intensity of M2-induced phosphorylation of ATM and CHK1/2 also correlated with BCMA levels derived from the parental RPMI8226 MM cells ([Supplemental Fig. S3D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Of note, M2-induced phosphorylation of ATM and CHK1/2 occurs to a significantly greater extent than phosphorylation of ATR, in MM cells tested. Following 2d-treatment with M2, cleavage of PARP (cPARP) and caspase 3 (cCas3) is induced in a BCMA-dependent manner ([Supplemental Fig. S3B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[F](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), associated with increased phosphorylated H2AX (γH2AX) ([Supplemental Fig. S3B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that M2 induces DNA damages followed by apoptosis in MM cells. Importantly, M2 dose-dependently induces phosphorylation of ATM and CHK1/2 in all MM cells, including 6 cell lines with p53 mutations ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Under the same treatment conditions as M2, M3 induce neither ATM/ATR nor CHK1/2 ([Supplemental Fig. S3A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). M2 is more effective than M3 in inducing cPARP and cCas3 ([Supplemental Fig. S3F](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), consistent with its higher potency than M3 in triggering MM cell apoptosis ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Significantly, M2 triggered ATM/ATR and downstream CHK1/2 signaling pathways, γH2AX and PARP cleavage in ANBL6 and the paired btz-resistant ANBL6-BR cells ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Prominent activation of ATM and CHK1/2 by M2 is also seen in IMiD-resistant H929(R) cells to a similar extent as the parental H929 MM cells ([Fig. 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, in btz- and len-resistant MM cells, M2 still induces BCMA-dependent DDR signaling pathways via activation of ATR/ATM-CHK1/2 signaling cascade, followed by apoptosis.

Analysis of DNA repair mechanism TaqMan® array next show that M2 changes expression of DNA damage repair-associated genes (51 out of 72) in H929 MM cells ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In various drug-sensitive and -resistant MM cells (n\>6), M2, in a dose-dependent fashion, induces RAD51, which binds to DNA ICLs before a DSB is generated \[[@R43]\] ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), whereas M3 does not ([Supplemental Fig. S3G](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, in MM cells, M2 specifically activates ATM/ATR-CHK1/2-mediated DDR signaling cascades and induces downstream DDR-related molecules associated with increased γH2AX and RAD51, followed by apoptosis.

DDR inhibitors targeting ATM/ATR/WEE1 potentiate M2-induced MM cell cytotoxicity {#S9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since M2 significantly induces ATM/ATR-CHK1/2 DDR signaling cascades before apoptosis in all MM cells tested, we next asked whether DDR inhibitors (DDRi s) targeting these molecules further enhance sensitivity of MM cells to M2. These essential regulators of responses to DNA damage, including DSB and replication stress, have stimulated both pre-clinical and clinical development of highly selective small molecules \[[@R44]\] including AZD0156 \[[@R45]\], AZD6738 \[[@R46]\], and AZD1775 \[[@R47]\] targeting ATM, ATR, and WEE1, respectively. All these DDRi s show dose-dependent cytotoxicity against MM cells as single agent, due to constitutively ongoing DNA damage in the majority of MM cells \[[@R1]--[@R3]\]. Importantly, these DDRi s combined with M2 at low doses (\< ED~50~) augment cytotoxicity even against IMiDs-resistant MM1S(R) than either drug alone ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Low doses of these DDRi s significantly improve responses to M2 in other MM cell lines (n\>5) ([Supplemental Fig. S4A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Results from CTG-based viability assays were analyzed to calculate combination indices (CIs) \[[@R42], [@R48]\]. CI values of less than 1 further indicate synergistic cytotoxicity induced by combined M2 with DDRi s in all tested MM cell lines (n\>5). In contrast, AZD6738 did not enhance M3-induced cytotoxicity in RPMI8226 MM cells ([Supplemental Fig. S4C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lower panel). Immunoblotting analysis confirms that ATMi (AZD0156) specifically blocks phosphorylated ATM and downstream CHK1/2 signaling induced by M2 in all MM cells tested ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S4D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similar results were seen when an additional ATMi (KU55933) was used ([Supplemental Fig. S4E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). M2 also induces G2/M checkpoint WEE1-associated phosphorylation of CDK1/2 (n=6, [Supplemental Fig. S4F](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Conversely, disruption of the G2/M checkpoint by WEE1i AZD1775 blocks M2-induced pCDK1/CDK2 in MM1S(R) cells ([Fig. 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Such combination treatment accelerates MM cells with deregulated G1 checkpoints to premature mitotic entry, resulting in further catastrophe and apoptosis.

M2, combined with bortezomib, induces synergistic cytotoxicity against MM cells in vitro and in vivo {#S10}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since btz is standard of care in current MM treatment and btz inhibits certain DNA-damage repair pathways, i.e., RAD51 \[[@R49]\], we next evaluate whether the addition of btz alters RAD51 induced by M2. Using immunoblotting and immunofluorescence followed by confocal microscopy analysis, M2 induces RAD51, which is downregulated by btz ([Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in JJN3 and RPMI8226 cells, M2-induced RAD51 is reduced by combined btz and M2 treatments. Numbers of M2-increased RAD51 foci (green) were significantly decreased by the co-treatments with M2 and btz, associated with significant accumulation of γH2AX foci (red) in representative JJN3 and RPMI8226 MM cells which are relatively less sensitive to M2 ([Fig. 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). M2, together with btz significantly augmented degrees of DNA damages caused by either agent alone. Accumulated DNA damage, accompanied by attenuated homologous recombination (HR) repair activity, led to significantly increased MM cell death, as shown in Annexin V/PI-based FMC analysis ([Fig. 6c](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S5A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Combined M2 and btz at low doses of each drug for 2d further enhances apoptosis in JJN3 and RPMI8226 cells, when compared with either agent alone (p\<0.01). Significantly increased cell death following combined treatments is also seen in btz-resistant ANBL6-BR cells cultured with IL-6. CIs \< 1 are further obtained in 3 representative MM cells relatively resistant ([Fig. 6d](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. S5B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and sensitive ([Supplemental Fig. S5C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to M2. These results indicate synergistic cytotoxicity of M2 plus btz.

In vivo efficacy of sub-optimal doses of M2 with btz was next evaluated in the MM1S xenograft mouse model. An M2 dose of 0.4 mg/kg was sub-optimal, since it results in tumor growth inhibition but not a durable regression in this model. This dose of M2 allowed for the detection of combination effects if they exist. Mice with palpable MM1S tumors were randomized into 4 groups receiving either vehicle control, a single treatment of M2, or 6 treatments of btz (0.4mg/kg for each treatment) alone or with M2. At 24d after treatment, a single dose of M2 or a total of 6 doses of btz significantly delays MM1S tumor growth in mice, compared with vehicle control ([Fig. 7a](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, p\<0.005, [Supplemental Fig. S6A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Combination treatment significantly decreased tumor volume vs either agent alone (p\<0.04) and did not result in body weight loss ([Supplemental Fig. S6B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Follow-up for 177d shows a significant prolongation in median overall survival in the combination treated-group vs cohorts treated with either agent alone (cnt, 22d; M2, 40.5d; btz, 35d; M2+btz, 57d) (p\< 0.04) ([Fig. 7b](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). At 177d, 15% mice are still alive without any tumor growth in the combination-treated group.

Immunoblotting analysis of MM1S tumors harvested from mice after 3d treatment with M2 was done to determine whether M2 activates DDR signaling pathway in MM1S cells grown in vivo ([Fig. 7c](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In MM1S xenografted tumors, M2 significantly activates ATM-CHK1/2 pathway and upregulates γH2AX and RAD51, associated with increased growth arrest molecule p21 and apoptosis molecules (cPARP and cCas3). Immunohistochemistry for Ki67 further confirms more potent inhibition of proliferation after combined vs single-agent treatment ([Fig. 7d](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, upper panel). Furthermore, immunofluorescence staining followed by confocal imaging demonstrates significantly enhanced γH2AX-positive micronuclei formation triggered by M2 vs btz ([Fig. 7d](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel). Importantly, γH2AX-containing nuclear micro-foci are further augmented by treatment with combination vs either drug alone ([Fig. 7d](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, right, p\<0.02, [Supplemental Fig. S6C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating enhanced DNA damage accumulation following combined vs single-agent treatments. Thus, the synergistic cytotoxicity of M2 with btz observed in vitro at the cellular level is translated into superior in vivo efficacy in the plasmacytoma model of MM.

Discussion {#S11}
==========

Here we show that selective targeting of critical DDR pathways exploited by MM plasma cells to adapt and survive to genotoxic stresses by a novel BCMA PBD-ADC represents a novel immunotherapeutic approach to overcome drug resistance in MM. Since disease relapse remains a major obstacle to prolong survival in MM, novel therapies with distinct mechanisms of action are urgently needed to address the unmet medical need in RRMM. We evaluate the potency of the BCMA PBD-ADC MEDI2228 in preclinical models of MM drug resistance, and further investigate this ADC in combination with inhibitors of core components of DNA repair system or btz. The same drug: antibody ratio (DAR) 2 MMAF-ADC homolog was included in order to understand the contribution of the PBD warhead to the observed activity as mono- and combination therapy.

MEDI2228 has superior cytotoxicity against all MM cell lines and patient MM cells tested than its MMAF-ADC homolog, due to its distinct mechanisms of action. MEDI2228, but not its MMAF-ADC homolog, induces multiple DDR and cell cycle checkpoint signaling cascades including phosphorylation of ATM, CHK1/2, and CDK1/2 in MM cells. The potent cytotoxicity of MEDI2228 is due to the formation of DNA ICLs after the internalized released warhead binds in the DNA minor groove. MEDI2228 induces multiple DNA damage and repair checkpoint pathways, growth arrest, and apoptosis in MM cells. Furthermore, PBD dimers cause cell death in both rapidly dividing and more quiescent cells, unlike MMAF. Importantly, MM cells harboring p53 mutations, expressing low levels of BCMA, or resistant to current treatments, are all more susceptible to MEDI2228, compared with its MMAF-ADC homolog. These results indicate potential uses of MEDI2228 to deplete tumor cells with heterogeneous BCMA expression and in high-risk MM with intrinsic or acquired drug resistance. For example, MEDI2228 could be highly effective in aggressive tumors inherently resistant to other warhead types, such as MMAF, and in multidrug-resistant MM patients.

MM cells have constitutive DNA damage signaling with diminished DNA damage repair, which underlies their hallmark genome instability \[[@R1]--[@R3], [@R50]--[@R55]\]. They are characterized by defects in the systems ensuring strict control of the cell cycle in normal tissues. Their ongoing DNA damage levels compared to surrounding normal cells in the BM microenvironment could provide for a potential therapeutic window for therapeutic agents targeting these processes. Such agents may promote stress replication, impair the ability of MM cells to handle elevated levels of replicative pressure, and impede DNA repair processes. Synergistic lethality between DNA repair pathways and DNA replicative pressure was further shown here by combined treatment with MEDI2228 and 3 major DDRi s. ATMi (AZD0156), ATRi (AZD6738), and WEE1i (AZD1775) each synergize with MEDI2228 even in MM cell lines resistant to btz and IMiDs, as well as in MM cell lines with mutated p53. Blocking stress sensitizers ATM/ATR/WEE1 prevents repair of damaged DNA and induces cell death. Importantly, combining MEDI2228 with these stress sensitization and cell cycle regulatory drugs such as ATMi, ATRi, or WEE1i not only further increases the stress load, but also augments MM cell death. Importantly, MEDI2228-induced ATM/ATR-CHK1/2, as well as CDK1/2 activation, is blocked by these DNA repair inhibitors.

Following activation of DDR and cell cycle checkpoints, MEDI2228 significantly induces γH2AX, a common early marker for DNA damage including ICL-induced DSBs. Following MEDI2228-induced DDRs, the DNA repair protein RAD51 is induced in MM cells before apoptosis occurs. Since treatment with btz can reduce certain DSB repair pathways \[[@R56]\], i.e., RAD51 \[[@R49]\], which are exploited by MM cells to develop resistance to chemotherapy such as melphalan \[[@R57], [@R58]\], we further explored combination use of btz with MEDI2228. Importantly, combined treatment of MEDI2228 and btz in vitro first induces synergistic death in all MM cells tested. Using immunoblotting and immunostaining coupled with confocal analysis, MEDI2228-induced RAD51 is reduced by btz, providing a molecular mechanism to enhance MM cell toxicity following combination therapy. Significantly, accumulation of irreversible DNA damage was evidenced by enhanced γH2AX-expressing nuclear micro-foci in MM cells co-incubated with MEDI2228 and btz when compared with either agent alone. Notably, MEDI2228 still synergizes with btz even in btz-resistant ANBL6-BR MM cells in the presence of IL-6, indicating other undefined mechanisms also responsible for synergistic cytotoxicity.

In mice bearing MM1S tumors, M2 showed better in vivo MM cell cytotoxicity than btz as single agent therapy, comparing only one single treatment of M2 vs 6 injections of btz in total at the same sub-optimal dose for each drug. Importantly, inhibition of in vivo tumor burden is further enhanced when MEDI2228 with a single sub-optimal dose is combined with btz. Significant tumor necrosis is observed earlier in mice receiving both drugs than either agent alone; and at 177d, 15% mice in the combination-treatment group remain alive and without tumor. No weight loss is noted in all groups, suggesting a favorable safety profile of MEDI2228 in vivo. Moreover, activation of DDR signaling cascades by M2 potentiates the cytotoxic effects of btz in this human MM xenograft model. The synergistic in vitro and in vivo cytotoxicity strongly supports the potential clinical utility of enhancing DNA damage while inhibiting DNA repair to overcome proteasome inhibitor resistance in MM.

MEDI2228 treatment induces DNA damage and DDR signaling cascades in human MM cells in vivo, associated with key molecular markers for growth arrest and apoptosis. Compared with vehicle control or btz treatment, MEDI2228 significantly upregulates γH2AX-expressing foci in the nuclei, confirming MEDI2228-induced DNA DSBs in vivo. These results indicate that γH2AX is a highly sensitive DDR marker to PBD dimers in vitro and in vivo, in accord with recent studies of similar PBD-ADCs targeting different antigens \[[@R37], [@R59]\]. Importantly, a marked increase in γH2AX nuclear foci is observed in MM1S tumors excised from mice treated with MEDI2228 and btz vs either agent alone, indicating enhanced accumulation of unrepaired DNA lesions in vivo leading to superior tumor cell death. Thus, the combination of MEDI2228 with btz further augments MM cell killing in vitro and in vivo via synergistic DNA damage-induced lethality.

In summary, MEDI2228 specifically triggers potent growth inhibition and death, even in MM cells resistant to current MM therapies and protected by the BM microenvironment. Unlike its MMAF-ADC homolog, it potently induces ATM/ATR-CHK1/2-CDK1/2 signaling cascades, DNA damage and repair responses, prior to apoptosis of MM cells. Significantly, ATM/ATR/WEE1 inhibitors targeting various phases of cell cycle checkpoints improve sensitivity of MM cells to MEDI2228 via blockade of MEDI2228-induced DDR signaling pathways, thereby achieving DNA damage-induced synergistic MM cell lethality. Moreover, the combination of this BCMA PBD-ADC with btz in vivo significantly enhances efficacy to eradicate tumors over either single agent alone via augmented DNA damages while reducing DNA repair, and further extends host survival. Thus, MEDI2228 can be leveraged with DDRi s or PIs to overcome intrinsic or acquired drug resistance in MM. Moreover, this study supports ongoing clinical development of MEDI2228 as an ADC monotherapy or in combination with DDRi s or PIs to further prolong remission in RRMM.
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![MEDI2228 (M2) induces more potent cytotoxicity against MM cells than its MMAF-ADC homolog (M3).\
**a** Serial dilution of M2 or M3 were added into MM cell cultures for 3d followed by CCK8 cell viability assay. BCMA protein levels determined by flow cytometry (FCM) analysis (at the bottom) are highest and lowest in H929 and RPMI8226, respectively. Shown are ED~50~ values for M2 (open triangle) and M3 (open circle). Data represent the mean (± standard deviation, SD) of three independent experiments, each performed in triplicate at each dose. Error bars indicate SDs. H929(R) and MM1S(R) cells derived from H929 and MM1S, respectively, are resistant to both len and pom. RPMI-BCMA, RPMI8226 cells overexpressing BCMA; \*RPMI8226, relatively insensitive to M3 due to unavailable ED~50~ (see also in **b**). **b** M2 (asterisk, solid line) or M3 (open circle, dash line) were added for 3d, followed by cell proliferation assay using \[H^3^\] thymidine incorporation (left) in RPMI8226 cells. Viability assays (right) are based on CCK8 for RPMI8226 and luminescent-based Cell-Titer Growth (CTG) for paired ANBL6 and ANBL6-BR (bortezomib (btz)-resistant) MM cells. **c** Dexamethasone (dex) (MM1S/MM1R)- and btz (ANBL6/ANBL6-BR)-resistant cell pairs were treated with M2 or M3 for 2d, followed by FCM analysis to determine percentages of apoptotic cells (Annexin V+/Aqua− and Annexin V+/Aqua+). \*\*\*, p\<0.0005; \*\*, p\<0.005. Each experiment was performed at least thrice in triplicate for each dose, and data are represented as mean ± SD.](nihms-1557423-f0001){#F1}

![M2, more potently than M3, inhibits BMSC-induced MM cell viability and MM cells from patients.\
**a** MM1Sluc cells, alone or with BMSCs, were treated with M2 or M3 (0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 μg/ml) for 4d, and cell viability was determined by BLI. **b** Btz-resistant ANBL6-BR, with or without BMSCs, were treated with M2 followed by CTG assay. **c** CD138+ cells from a representative RRMM patient were incubated with M2 or M3 for 3d, and live/dead cell fractions were measured by quantitative flow cytometry analysis. **d** BM mononuclear cells of RRMM and NDMM patients were treated with M2 for 1d (upper panel) or 3d (RRMM 7--12, lower panel). Patient MM cells were protected by their surrounding non-MM cells to test effects of M2. Percentages of viable CD38highCD138+ cells were determined by FCM analysis.](nihms-1557423-f0002){#F2}

![M2 significantly induces phosphorylation of DNA damage response (DDR) signaling pathways in MM cells, regardless of p53 status and drug resistance.\
MM cells with wild type (MM1S, MM1R, H929) and mutated p53 (\*) were treated with indicated doses of M2 (**a-d**) for indicated time periods (**a**), overnight (**b**, **d**), or 2d (**c**). Cell lysates were prepared and analyzed by immunoblotting using specific antibodies for indicated molecules. cPARP, cleaved PARP; cCas3, cleaved caspase 3. Experiments were repeated three times.](nihms-1557423-f0003){#F3}

![M2 treatment induces DDR-related gene expression including RAD51.\
**a** RNA from viable H929 MM cells treated with M2 under sub-lethal conditions were analyzed using the TaqMan® human DNA Repair pathway array. Transcripts were normalized by geomean of internal controls, and fold changes in M2-treated relative to control (cnt) groups are shown. **b-c** Cell lysates were made from various M2-treated MM cell lines for immunoblotting to determine protein levels of RAD51.](nihms-1557423-f0004){#F4}

![Combined treatments with M2 and DDR inhibitors (DDRi s) cause synthetic lethality in drug-sensitive and -resistant MM cells.\
**a** IMiD-resistant MM1S(R) cells were co-treated for 3d with M2, as indicated on the legend (upper panel) and the rows (lower panel), and various concentrations of the indicated DDR inhibitor (DDRi), as indicated on the x-axis (upper panel) and the columns (lower panel), either alone or in combination. Shown are means ± SDs of 3 independent experiments with each performed in triplicate at each dose. Error bars indicate SDs. Values of combination index (CI), determined by CTG-based assays, are shown below each graph in various levels in green. CI \< 1 indicates synergism of both drugs. **b-c** Indicated MM cells treated with M2 (μg/mL) in the presence (+) or absence (−) of ATMi (AZD0156, 0.1 μM) (**b**) or WEE1i (AZD1775, 0.5 μM) (**c**), alone or together, were subjected to lysate preparation for immunoblotting analysis for indicated molecules.](nihms-1557423-f0005){#F5}

![M2 co-treated with bortezomib synergistically induces MM cell death.\
**a-b** Indicated MM cells treated with of M2 (4μg/ml) or bortezomib (btz) (4 nM) under sublethal conditions, alone or together, were subject to (**a**) lysate preparation for immunoblotting analysis or (**b**) immunofluorescence analysis to assay RAD51 and γH2AX levels. **b** Immunofluorescence assay followed by confocal microscopy analysis was conducted to monitor foci formation of RAD51 (green) and γH2AX (red) to determine DNA damage accumulation coupled with a decreased repair capacity in cells treated with both drugs. **c** MM cells were treated with M2 (4μM) and btz (4nM) for 2d, followed by FCM analysis using PI and Annexin V staining. Shown are means % of Annexin V+ cells ± SDs of 3 independent experiments with triplicates at each treatment condition. \*, p\<0.01; \*\*, p\<0.005, \*\*\*, p\<0.002. **d** Shown are means ± SDs of the means of 3 independent experiments. CI \< 1 indicates synergism of both drugs ([Supplemental Fig. S5B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).](nihms-1557423-f0006){#F6}

![M2 combined with bortezomib induces more potent in vivo anti-MM activity and prolonged survival in mice, when compared with individual drug alone.\
**a** CB17 SCID mice (n=7 each group) with palpable MM1S tumor implants were randomized and treated with control vehicle (cnt), a single dose of M2 (0.4 mg/kg), six doses of btz (0.4 mg/kg each dose), or combination of M2 and btz (M2+btz) for 2 weeks. Tumor growth was significantly inhibited in the combination-treated group compared with controls (cnt). (M2 vs M2+btz, p=0.035; btz vs M2+btz, p\<0.005; cnt vs M2+btz; p=0.0012; btz vs cnt, p\<0.005; M2 vs cnt, p\<0.005). \*, p\<0.04, \*\*, p\<0.005. **b** Using Kaplan-Meier and log-rank analysis, the median overall survival of animals treated with combination therapy was significantly prolonged. (cnt, 22d; M2, 40.5d; btz, 35d; M2+btz, 57d) (M2 vs M2+btz, p\<0.04; btz vs M2+btz, p\<0.023; cnt vs M2+btz, p\<0.002). **c** Tumors were removed from mice after 3d treatment with M2 and cnt, followed by immunoblotting analysis using indicated antibodies. **d** Tumor tissue sections from each group were immunohistochemically analyzed for Ki-67 (upper panel, original magnification, x400). Confocal microscopy (lower panel) was performed to visualize γH2AX-expressing micronuclei formation following immunofluorescence-staining with γH2AX (green) and counterstaining with DAPI (blue). Confocal microscopy detecting nuclear γH2AX-positivity (green) scored for each group is summarized on the right. \*, *p* \< 0.05; \*\*, *p* \< 0.01](nihms-1557423-f0007){#F7}

###### Key points:

-   Multiple DNA damage response (DDR) pathways are activated by a novel BCMA PBD-ADC in MM cells regardless of BCMA levels, p53 status, and drug resistance.

-   MEDI2228 synergizes with ATM/ATR/WEE1 inhibitors or bortezomib to further prevent DNA repair to augment MM cell lethality.
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